
TOPIC
Īransport; driving

TIME
40 minutes

KEY LANGUAGE
SŲles of writing

Vocabulary of cars

and motoring

PREPARATION
One photocopy of
the activity page for
each student

Optional: One
photocopy for each

student of the driving
questionnaire for the

Warm up (page 141)

Moin octivities
Students can do these activities in pairs or small
groups.

fl cive out the activity sheets.

Students read the initial sentences and then the
extracts and match them.

Answers
1C 2D 3A 48

Ę ntter students have answered the questions, you

may want to discuss the differences in style and
purpose of the extracts.

Answers
13 22,4 31 42,4 53 61

tr
Answers
rc 28 3D 4A

Worm up
. Draw a simple picture of a car on the board (or ask one of your students to draw it). Write the following

words in a circle arou nd the pictu re: bonnet, windscreen, heodlights, mirror, boot, number plate, etc. Then

ask students to come out and label the picture with the words.

OR
. Ask students to look at a picture dictionary, if available, at the page showing the interior of a car, with the

parts and features labelled. Put students in pairs, sitting side by side, like a driver and passenger. Ask those
who can drive to 'teach' their partner step-by step how to start the car and move off into the traffic.

OR
. Divide the class into two discussion groups; for larger classes, have an equal number of A and B groups.

Group A has to think of as many reasons as possible for owning a car yourself. Group B has to think of as

many reasons as possible for not owning a car yourself. One person in each group takes notes.

After the discussįon, one person from each group (probably the note taker) reads out their group's

reasons.

AND
. Hand out the photocopies of the driving questionnaire on page 141. Students interview each other in pairs

using the questionnaire and write down their partner's answers.

Form new pairs or groups of four for a reporting back phase. Write on the board some phrases for making

comparisons:

Marco drives once or twice a week whereas t never drįve. Sema's fomily have a BMW whereos l drive a

Nlsson. / came to school on foot thįs morning, and so did Alejandro.

However, the main aim of this phase is to prompt 'free' discussion on the merits and demerits of different

forms of transport and makes and models of car.

Getti ng oround

Reading Part 4 Activity 3

Follow up
Ask students to write either a letter to a newspaper
about the transport problems in theįr area or to

describe in detail a journey they make regularly, for
example from home to school or work. They should
write about 100 words and draw on their own
experience and opinions. More confident students
may like to try the letteĻ which requires a more
controlled and formal style of language.

Getti ng oround

Reading Part 4 Activity 3

hearļ'l' t ĻhinV l1ou'l be nuch boĻĻer ol4
Veeęivtą ļ4our Moy\Ļį4 ilt Ļhe bar\ anJ ęerhaęs
tlshen t4ou qraäuaĻe in Ļuso l1ears' |iue Į ca leĻ
t4ou have ut4 FiaĻ, t:hich is in qooĮ condi|iow,
attį a reliable įįĻĻle c^r. A^ļ!u)aį4) ļļ)Ļ c^y\ ļiscuss
iĻ tlhe' I sLL ļ.!ou aĻ hhe errļ o4 Ļhe uol:Ėh .'.

4E
fi Tooiįe School o|'lilotorirg ue offer first cĮass tuiiion bJ hįqhļļ

experienced instruciors at a price3ou can afford, Whether3ou are

a be3irrner uho has neuer sat behįnd the uheeĮ of a car before, or a

practised Įearner driuer prepari g to take3our test ągaįn, TootĮe

uiĮĮ prouide both the expert aduice and the gmpathetic support3ou

need, Jou can booh įndiuiduaļ ļessons at times conuenįent to3ou, or

3ou can iake aduantąge of a special 10į discount on our one-tueek

intensiue dduit1g courses [o||el ends 12th flprįlJ'

Ę rhe extracts are written in different styles,
for different purposes, with different
readers in mind.

1 Which extract is from a personal letter?

2 Which extracts are advertising something?
.3 

Which extract disagrees with someone else's
opinion?

4 Which extracts contain practical information?

5 Which extract contains advice?

6 Which extract describes a transport
problem?

p nead the four extracts again and answer
the questions. Choose A, B, C or D.

1 What are the writer's children unhappy about?

A the dangers of wa|king home aļone

B the efficiency of the bus service

C the conditions for cyclists

D the distance from Green Lea to the city

2 According to the extract, the Rondo Circa
3000

A is good in all kinds of weather.

B is nice and easy to drive.

C is more colourful than other cars.

D is safer on long journeys.

3 What does Jan want to do?

A borrow some money to buy a car

B buy her mother's Fiat

C sell her car when she graduates

D buy a car now

4 There ts a 1O% discount for customers who

A take an intensive driving course.

B book one lesson at a time.

C take their driving test on April 12th.

D pay within one week.
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I nead extracts 1-4, which are all about
different aspects of transport.
Which of sentences A-D is the first sentence
of each extract? Write a letter in the box.

A My feeling is that you shouldn't spend your
savings on a car right now, even if it is a
bargain - and without seeing it, I can't be
SUTC.

B Drlving is an essential life skill that most of us
want to learn as soon as we can.

C I strongly disagree with your correspondent
who wrote that it's impossible to live without
a car nowadays.

D The Rondd Circa 3000 is a wonderful
example of stylish motoring.

īf]
My family and I live in Green Lea,lO kilometree

ouÜeide the ciLy, and we work, qo to and from echool,

ehop and enjoy our leigure a]l withouĪ owninq a car'
We qo Ņ bicycle or we uge lhe City Littk bug gervice,

which, thouqh raNher expenoive, ie aL leaol reqular

anā reliable,The children never comęlain abouN

walkinqto friendg' houges or lo Ī'heir varioug clubg

and acĪiviLieg: what äoeg annoy t'hem, however, ig

the amounĪ, of traffic on local roadg, which can make

cyclinq unp\eagant, anä even danqeroue,

2a
It handles like a dream, whether you are driving in city
traffic, on narrow country roads, or in the fast lane of a

high-speed motorway. On longer ļourneys the supersoft
upholstery and state-of-the art climate control will

guarantee you a comfortable ride. And you can feel

secure knowing that everything has been designed for
maximum safety. What's more, we have six choices of
engine and eight new colours to choose from. No
wonder it was selected as Car of the Year by 50 of the

top motoring journalists in Europe!

3E
Hoa įvLa,.14 oĻher sĻuļe^*s aĻ colleqe run a cafl
|' Sure ĻĻtaĻ uosĻ ol Ļhe,'^ coulļ 'Ļ allorļ
i4. tl's one thinq Ļo bul5 a car, <)an, buĻ
rell euber Į4ou've Ļhe* qoĻ *o hax iĻ a ļ i sure
i4, noĻ Ļo ueltĻiolt Ļhe run*inq cosĻs h^ļ Ļhe
prico ol ęeĻrol is qoiwq uę aqain Soovt, l|vL
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